Municipal solid waste (MSW) is a special kind of porous media with a large amount of degradable composition. A biochemo-hydro-mechanical (BCHM) coupled model is presented with a consideration of MSW degradation characteristic different from traditional soils. The cellulose anaerobic degradation model is used to describe landfill gas and leachate generation during biodegradation. MSW deformation behavior and seepage characteristic are expressed by considering solid skeleton soften due to biodegradation. The seepage and settlement behaviors in a hypothetical landfill with high kitchen waste content are simulated by the presented model. The results demonstrate the problems in landfills with high kitchen waste content, such as leachate mound, leachate-gas movement mutual retardation, and significant closure settlement.
Introduction
Municipal solid waste (MSW) production increased significantly with the rapid development of urbanization of China. Landfilling is the main disposal method in China. According to report, there were 366 sanitary MSW landfills till 2007 which disposed more than 80% of MSW in China [1] . MSW is a special kind of porous media with a large amount of degradable composition, there are complicated biochemical reactions in landfills which would generate a large amount of leachate, gas and contamination. Landfill is not only a kind of earth structure, but also a large scale bioreactor. There are series of environmental problems due to improper management of landfills, such as: slope failure, leachate leakage and landfill gas emission even explosion.
The complicated biochemical process in landfills make engineering properties of MSW changing with time, which is the key different characteristic from traditional soil [2] . During the process of biochemical degradation, biodegradable components of MSW transform from the solid phase into the gas and liquid phase, which results pore volume increase and skeleton strength weaken. The weakened solid skeleton is compressed by overload, at the same time, the pore volume compression changed liquid and gas permeability of MSW. Leachate flow and gas transportation in landfill changed the pore pressure of water and gas, which reacted in the effective stress of MSW solid skeleton and made further compression.
Interactions between degradation, compression and seepage behaviors are very complex, and a research method which can take account in to these interactions is required to improve understanding of coupled mechanisms and management of landfills.
In recent years, many researchers began the numerical analysis of degradation, compression and seepage interactions in MSW, such as: Nastev et al. In this manuscript, a biochemo-hydro-mechanical (BCHM) coupled model is presented based on unsaturated seepage theory, anaerobic degradation model of MSW, and stress-degradation compression model of MSW skeleton. Finite element method is used to numerically solve the BCHM model. The functionality of the numerical formulation was examined by using a hypothetical landfill sample with high kitchen waste, which represents classic component characteristic of MSW in Chinese landfills. Variations of saturation, gas pressure, and settlement were analyzed in this paper.
BCHM Coupled Model

One-stage Anaerobic Degradation Model of MSW
The process of MSW degradation is very complicated, which is generally can be divided into two main stages: aerobic stage and anaerobic stage. MSW will undergo aerobic biodegradation immediately after the deposition in a landfill. However, as more wastes are added and particularly if the landfill is subsequently capped, overlying layers impede airflow and the dominant biochemical reactions become anaerobic. The anaerobic degradation process is a major process of MSW degradation [7, 8, 9, 10] . Degradable component in MSW is mainly of cellulose [11] , substrate of anaerobic is simplified to be cellulose hydrate by considering that the degradable component of MSW contains a large amount of intra-particle water. The anaerobic digestion of cellulose hydrate can be expressed as follow: 6 10
is degradable component of MSW with intra-particle water;  is the ratio coefficient of intra-particle water mass.
First-order kinetics of the substrate degradation has been successfully used for the description of the anaerobic degradation [4] . Biodegradation model for solid mass loss is expressed as follow:
Where: 0 sd m is initial mass of degradable component; k is rate constant of biodegradation reaction. Degradable component in MSW can be classified as solid phase (cellulose) and liquid phase (intra-particle water). During biodegradation process, solid phase is transformed to landfill gas (carbon dioxide and methane gas mixture), and intra-particle water is released to pore space at the same time. The water consumption due to anaerobic reaction is assumed to be provided by intra-particle water. According to the conservation of mass, the source terms of water release and landfill gas generation due to degradation are expressed as: 
Where: w f , g f are source terms of water release and landfill gas generation respectively; 0 d sd m is degradation component mass per volume in MSW.
Liquid Flow and Gas Transportation in MSW
Liquid flow and gas transportation in MSW models are based on porous media fluid dynamics [12] . In addition to the basic assumptions for continuous porous media, a few assumptions are applied to derive the governing equations. Liquid is assumed to be uncompressible, however gas is compressible and ideal gas law is satisfied. Velocities of liquid and gas are calculated by using Darcy's law. The effect of degradation on porosity is assumed to be neglected.
Based on above assumptions, the mass conservation equations for liquid phase and gas phase in MSW can be expressed as follow:
Where: n is porosity; S is liquid saturation; w  , g  are density of liquid and gas respectively; partial differential operator .
x y z           : w k , g k are effective permeability coefficient matrix for liquid and gas respectively, which can be expressed as:
Where s k is intrinsic permeability; 0 k is initial intrinsic permeability; w,g  is coefficient of viscosity for liquid and gas respectively; , rw g k is relative permeability for liquid and gas respectively, which can be described by van-Genuchten model [13] .
Liquid saturation of MSW can be expressed by a function of matrix suction under isothermal condition, the van-Geunchten model is used to describe the relationship between saturation and matrix suction in this paper.
The mass conservation equation for liquid phase (Eq.5) and gas phase (Eq.6) can be further expressed as:
Where: w u is pore water pressure; g u is pore gas pressure; w is the vertical displacement of MSW.
Compression of MSW Skeleton
The deformation of MSW skeleton is assumed to be occurred only in vertical. Stress equilibrium equation of MSW skeleton can be expressed as:
Where: z b is body force; z  is total stress, which can be calculated according to the effective principle of unsaturated soil proposed by Bishop and Blight [14] :
Where: '  is vertical effective stress;  is parameter related to saturation, which is assumed to be equal to saturation in this paper.
The compression characteristics of MSW is of greater complexity than soils, whose solid skeleton can be normally regarded as inert materials. Based on laboratory tests on borehole samples and artificial wastes, a one-dimensional compression model which considers the coupled effect of stress and age is proposed to express mechanical compression of MSW [15] :
Where: ' C C is modified primary compression index for fresh MSW; ' C C  is modified primary compression index for decomposed MSW; 0  is the pre-consolidation stress for MSW; bcU  is the sum of ultimate volumetric strains of decomposition compression and mechanical creep under pre-consolidation stress 0
The BCHM coupled model is constituted by Eq. 8, 9 and 13 . Solving variables of model includes pore water pressure, pore pressure and compression displacement of MSW. The BCHM model is solved by using finite element method due to its highly nonlinear.
Analysis of Interactions in Landfills with High Kitchen Waste Content
Different from developed countries, MSW in China contains a large amount of kitchen waste content. The degradation rate of MSW with high kitchen waste content is very high at preliminary stage, and interaction of degradation-compression-seepage is obvious. A hypothetical MSW landfill cell with a thickness of 5m is designed to investigate the complex interaction in MSW landfills with high kitchen waste content. As shown in Fig. 1 , the MSWs are assumed to have the same age, the top boundary is impervious to liquid but free for gas flow, and the bottom boundary is impervious to both liquid and gas to model a failed drainage, which is common in Chinese landfills. The changes in the saturation, pore gas pressure and settlement are simulated by using BCHM coupled model. MSW parameters are determined based on the results of other researchers [8, 11, 16] . The obtained results are shown in Fig. 2-4 .
As shown in Fig. 2 , a large amount of leachate is generated in MSW within a short period of time. The average saturation increases from 40% (initially) to 88%, and the leachate mound height (the region with saturation>90%) reaches 2.5 m. The change in saturation in MSW is significant. High water content also leads to lower gas permeability, which causes a significant increase in the pore gas pressure (see Fig. 3 ). The pore gas pressure at the bottom increases to 40.9 kPa. A loss of degradable components in MSW can 355 weaken the solid skeleton significantly. Settlement strain after dissipation of pore gas pressure is approximately 55%, and total settlement reached 1.43m in 1 year after disposed (see Fig. 4 ). The obtained results above indicate that the leachate mound tends to be high in landfills with high kitchen waste content due to a large amount of intra-particle water released during degradation. Transportation of landfill gas is impeded by high leachate mound. Rapid degradation at early stage can results in a large post-closure settlement.
m Impervious for gas and liquid
Conclusions
1. There are strong interactions of degradation-compression-seepage in MSW. A BCHM coupled model is proposed by study these complex interactions by considering the change of engineering properties due to degradation, such as leachate and gas generation, weaken of solid skeleton, and permeability decease.
2. High water content in MSW is an important characteristic of landfills with high kitchen waste content because a large amount of intra-particle water is released during degradation. This release leads to a high leachate mound and to gas flow impediment, which may induce landfill slope failure and low landfill gas collection efficiency, respectively.
